2. The WSH Forum for Landscape Sector 2017 is organised by the Workplace Safety and Health (WSH) Council with support from Ministry of Manpower, Landscape Industry Association (Singapore) or LIAS and National Parks Board (NParks).

3. Held alongside with Greenurbanscape Asia1 (GUSA), the Forum is targeted at Landscape Service procurers for both public and private developments, facilities managers, Landscape architects, Horticulturists, Contractors, Associations and Public Agencies. It aims to raise the WSH awareness of the landscape stakeholders. Some of the topics include sharing by MOM on best practices in handling lorry cranes and heat stress, as well as some case studies sharing from a landscape owner’s perspectives. We would also be taking a glimpse into the revised WSH Guidelines on Landscape and Horticulture Works. Participants can also interact with other like-minded industry stakeholders during the networking tea-break.

4. For registration to WSH Forum for Landscape Sector 2017, please click here or scan the below QR Code to register. For any queries to the forum, please feel free to contact Ms Kristine Huang at 6692 5008 or kristine_huang@wshc.gov.sg.

Scan the QR code to register!

Date: 11 Nov 2017, Saturday

Time: 9.30am – 12.00pm (Registration starts at 9.00am)

Venue: Breakout Room @ Expo Hall 3,
1 Expo Drive
Singapore 486150

Target Audience: Landscape developers/ Service buyers, facilities managers, Landscape architects, Horticulturists, Contractors, Associations and Public Agencies.

** Registration is free and is on a first-come-first-served basis. SDU and CEU points are pending confirmation.

1 The WSH forum for Landscape Sector is held alongside with Greenurbanscape Asia (GUSA) - an international exhibition and conference on landscape leisure, greenery design, construction and technology. More information about GUSA can be found here: www.greenurbanscapeasia.com.
Programme

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.00AM</td>
<td>REGISTRATION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9.30am | Opening Address
  *by Dr Leong Chee Chiew, Chairman of WSHC (Landscape Sub-committee) and Dy CEO (Professional Development & Services Cluster), Executive Director (National Parks, Gardens & Nature Reserves Cluster) Commissioner of Parks & Recreation, NParks* |
| 9.35am | A Glimpse of the Revised WSH Guidelines for Landscape and Horticulture Works
  *by Mr Goh Eng Lam, Chairman of Landscape Guidelines Workgroup and Past Chairman of Landscape Industry Association (Singapore) or LIAS* |
| 9.55am | Heat Stress Management in landscape industry
  *Dr Lim Dwee Wee, Medical Officer, OSH Division, MOM* |
| 10.15am| Networking Tea-Break                                                  |
| 10.35am| Sharing of Landscape related Accidents and Lessons Learnt
  *by Mr Joseph Chua, Director (Risk Management), Corporate Strategy and Planning Division, NParks* |
| 10.55am| Safe Use of Lorry Cranes / Loaders
  *by Mr Chia Chee Yong, Principal Specialist, OSH Division, MOM* |
| 11.15am| Interactive Q&A Session
  *Moderated by Dr Leong Chee Chiew, Chairman of WSHC (Landscape Sub-committee) and Dy CEO (Professional Development & Services Cluster), Executive Director (National Parks, Gardens & Nature Reserves Cluster) Commissioner of Parks & Recreation, NParks* |
| 11.45am| End of forum                                                          |

*Programme is correct as of 12 Oct 2017*